Counselor Breakfast 2022

Academic Advising
How Advising Works at CI:

- Dual Advising with Academic Advisors & Faculty Advisors
- Degree Progress and Completion
- Academic 2-Year Roadmaps
- Academic Difficulty (Academic Notice/Disqualification)
- Major, Minor Exploration
- Navigating Policies, Procedures & Campus Resources
- Preparing for Graduate School
- Returning Students

https://www.csuci.edu/advising/
Types of Interactions With Students:

- Transfer Advising Orientation
- Transfer Boot Camp
- Professional Advisor Appointments
- Graduate School Preparation Appointments
- Express Advising (quick questions)
- Group Workshops with Faculty Advisors
- Major and Graduate School Fairs
STUDENT SUPPORT

Proactive Advising

Outreach to non-enrolled students
Students dropped for non-payment
Major-specific campaigns
Students not on track
Seniors missing requirements
CALIFORNIA PROMISE PROGRAM

Created in response to Senate Bill 412
- Provides additional support and services for newly admitted transfer students who completed an Associate Degree for Transfer in an available program, prior to transfer

Eligibility
- 1st Generation
- From underrepresented communities
- Low-income household
- Meet California Residency Requirements
- 2.25 Transfer GPA

https://www.csuci.edu/capromise/
Available CSUCI Academic Programs

- Anthropology
- Applied Physics
- Business
- Communication
- Chicano/a Studies
- Early Childhood Studies
- Economics
- Environmental Science & Resource Management
- History
- Liberal Studies
- Mathematics
- Political Science
- Psychology
- Sociology
- Spanish

https://www.csuci.edu/capromise/
Earlier registration appointment

Meet with Advisor 1st semester for 2-year degree plan

Major specific workshops in collaboration with faculty to promote academic & professional development

Meet with faculty advisor and/or graduate school specialist to create a post-graduate plan.

Wear a California Promise stole at graduation

https://www.csuci.edu/capromise/
Graduation Rates (All Students)

- 2-Year (Fall 2018): 44%
- 2-Year (Fall 2019): 48.6%

Graduation Rates (California Promise)

- 2-Year (Fall 2018): 60.8%
- 2-Year (Fall 2019): 77%

https://www.csuci.edu/capromise
Email: advisement@csuci.edu
Phone: (805) 437-8571
Advising Hours: 8:30 a.m. -5:00 p.m. (M-F)
Express (Drop-In) Advising:
• 1:30-3:30 p.m. (M-F)
Scheduling Appointments
• MyCI Dolphin Navigate
Advising Workshops
• go.csuci.edu/advisingworkshops
Instagram
@csuciaadvising / @gsc_csuci